
6th Annual Ethridge Fun Run 
DONATION CAMPAIGN BEGINS TODAY!  

 
WHY DONATE?  Over the last 5 years, our Fun Run campaigns have provided an incredible variety of 

resources, field trips, and engaging 21st century learning for our students. This was all made possible by 
YOUR donations.  This year’s funds will be dedicated to much needed art room improvements, a 
ceiling/wall mounted visual arts system in the cafeteria and much more.   
*To see pics of previous Fun Runs & the wonderful things we have been able to 

do/provide for our students through your generous donations! www.ethridge.lisd.net 
 
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS: 

 Students get a donation form and their free Fun Run T-shirt today!  

 Collect donations from friends and family.  Have them sign your Fun Run shirt when they donate. The 
more donations you collect, the more signatures on your shirt…so go collect those autographs!!   

 Reach out to relatives far and near as donations can be made online.  (ethridge.lisd.net) 

 An electronic Fun Run flyer will be sent to your email address today.  Please Email it to people who 
might help your child reach his/her donation goal. 

 All money due to teachers by Friday, Oct. 14th, the day after our event, to calculate rewards. 
 
STUDENT INCENTIVES: 

 The student in each grade level that collects the most in donations will earn the privileges of Asst. 
Coach of the Day” alongside Coach Ingram! However, any student that turns in $200 in donations by 
midnight MONEY MONDAY, OCT.3rd automatically earns “Asst. Coach of the Day”! 

All students donating: 

 $25 or more will have their name entered into a drawing to attend a tour & lunch with Principal 
Thompson at In/Out Burger! One drawing per homeroom, that’s 24 students going for lunch!! 

 $50 will enjoy “KONA ICE from the Kona Ice truck! 

 $100 gets you 30 minutes “SPHERO TIME” in the library! 

 $200 earns you “Zookeeper for a week.”  Help Mrs. Klimek feed and care for all the critters in the 
Science Discovery classroom! 

 Top earning class in each grade receives an extra 30 minutes of Recess & PE with Coach Ingram! 

 Classes that collect $1000 in donations will be treated to an “INTERSKATE ROLLER SKATING 
PARTY!!”…A fun way to celebrate your classroom success of working together!  

 

3 WAYS to DONATE: 
1. Online at ethridge.lisd.net 
2. Checks (payable to Ethridge) 
3. Cash  

Students turn in checks/cash to HR teacher.   
Questions? Don’t hesitate to call the front office @ 972-350-5500 

http://www.ethridge.lisd.net/
http://ethridge.lisd.net/

